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Main research questions:
v Were exchanges between FNW and Brazilian physicians (especially as regards learning the new technology of electrocardiography at UM s Heart Station) a decisive way to promote the institutionalization of the new specialty in Brazil?
v Did this process of specialization followed similar patterns and paths in both countries?
v How were medicine, cultural diplomacy, politics and society related in this historical process?
v Some hypotheses: promoting what was considered to be healthier and more productive workers; promoting interamerican relationships and interests during the WWII; promoting transference / circulation of new medical technologies of diagnosing heart disease;
promoting new networks of physicians, institutions and medical communities.
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First results
• January 2014: a grant from the Brazilian agency for science and technology (CNPq)
• 
Next steps
To continue research at the archives Second stay at UM and at Washington s archives in 2015
